
on!y Chevrol

USEDCARS
V/ itft an 0 1^ fnui i omits"

for

Chevrolet'* "O K tljat count* 
&*#& Of «|«wlHar *nd -___,

donvlncea millions olbayers 
l«n offer.iMtdb.

let* used car values. .>
Come to our store and select a

rccondlttontMl to 
provkle avuddjbtim of appwwanotv

am 
^^alerji^yt

pct«>nnai|c«aiulowneK«.tMaction.

Ott finMt ^dSt^ptott attoc 
th»0 of 4 *md 6 cylindta- wed CM 
Qiat w* luvie ever featured. 
Read the «V*cJal fa.ug.yiu described 
beJowl Profit by tfata ayrfftinflar 3- 
 toTMUa.13 Come in today and drive 
aw«y th* e|t you've ah»«^« wanted;

low price* for 3 dar^s only

1929 FORD 
' SEDAN

Like new,' reoon- 
Jitioned and *old 
with a guarantee. 
U^W O.M.A.C. terms.

Original finiah. Look* 
.and run* like a new 
-. .'««rv -trtl hWf: llre*--

•tew -O.M.A^. Wtns,
; fluaranteed 

$46S

1928> D TOURING— 
Geipd fnsahanlcal shape. 
Ar*al;»feap <]»e;A

1^25 CH EVROLET 
tOUBING  A good oar 
for going to work. Fine 
'mechanical CKA 
shape  ;................ t{H>U

1827,

A oar 'that will nive many -miles? 
 »f cheap transportation. .M day; 
"bjiararitea. Cow Q.M.A.C. term*.;

$375

1926 JEVyETT COACH ~ 
real buy/ Low fiJO^ 
G.M.A.C. terms., v ...*p££*

1923 FORD. COUPE in
 gtoktll fimnlnfl sliflp*. '.A

. good oar te go C/4A
'.-.' to 'work in!..l.......V*W

1923 FORD TUDOR — 
Tire* like Tiew Rucktol

B.,,...tp*sla«aTF ,- : fine shape ......._ tPVV w

And any of these cars can-ti« bought <?wr a^maTl do\yn payment and easy term*

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Marxsellina at Cravens BO YD Jr\.. WALKER ' TORRANCE, CAUIF. ' . $&&,'*'-*-'»**''-v"
-4.- - •-"..: v.,. IA0M8-

Furmtiire Feast
Private party has requested us tp sett the.furniture Hated below. 

Bvery article offered la in good condfMoit a,jMl a. bargain. First 
come first sold. This Is a real ToppWrtuitity to; fay gooft, furniture 
for less. Will sell separately or complete.

$245 Majestic Radio Combination — New.....................
—i~———————————————••>-?—ui'v.,'.-'.' •'..I1 .•'.'/.—•————:———
$$25 Maytag Washing Machine—1 Year ......................
$!gOD2 Piece Karpen Living Room Set-^Mohair

Gas Range ,.:.... $20
5-Piece Breakfast ,

et (New^ ..:..:......4 $13.50
liola ''20" .............:..............$ZO

1—Full Size Coil Bed

Walnut Davenport
$10

3—.Camp Chairs with 
• Anns, each ..............,.........$1.50

Wafnnt Comb. Lib. and 
Pftttng Table ... $15

Walnut Ohin* Ooset.... $18 

Walnut Serving table $9

4 Walnut Cane Back 
Chairs, JBach ........ ;    $3

Mahogany Porter Be4
4-6 ...:......:........;.....:.............:...... $12

Card-'T»bte...f.,........................,-...SOc

THESE. PRICES ARE CASH AND Oj^RRY ... 

SEE

Vonderahe Realty Co.
, Cobrlllo, Cravens Jalap hone

— LOMITA NEWS THURSDAY,

Finds Plenty of Buy«% for Nbrchandto If It Is PrQpcriy 
Prided and Well ftdVtrtised. Double Page Ad 

ttrtng* Wonderful Raaults

The Torrance Herald and Lennita Newti acknoVledgaa 
with gratitude the following kind letter from T. L. Haw 
kins, munag-ar of the I. H. ifawklns Company Store in 
Torrance. Mr, Hawkine is a firm believer in advertising

1 IB partloularly forceful in We praises of <&e Totm 
Herald. He tan a double-page advertisement in last week's 
Issue and has experienced a landslide business hi his 
Closing) Out Sale. He is back this week with another full* 
mge and a new list of bargai&s. Mr. Hawking1 letter 'ollows: ' •

I. H. HAWKIN8 COMPANY
Chain Department Stores

"Torranc*, Calif, June 16, 1930.

"Oerttlemen:
"Qbm* folks don't believe In advertising. As for me, I da. 

JUM Ilka ttr* MMle W4lft» h»n. When she lays a nice white *tlfr. 
she tall* it so 'folk*, know she I* on the job. That'* me. When I 

have a bargain, I cackle flood and loud and believe me, th* place 
to g*t result* Is by advertising in th* Torranc* Herald. They 
tptaad th* new* Ilk* wild fin.

"Some Yolks »r* like th« dbok that lays th* egg and slipe 
away hardly looking baoV. Still you oan't blame them, for who 
wartts a duck egg anyway? Sure, It takes more then sdvertising. 
You got -to back up your atf* with quality and bargains, with 
service and courtesy free. To satiefy. Don't Tool the folks. Stand 
hitched. Don't slide back and try to raise the price. That time's 
gone. Folks know good* these day*. The most of them seem to 
be from Mlnouri. You gotta show th*m.

"It's rumored there is no tn/siness in Torrance. It's no us* 
to gdvertlee. Vou can't gat r«sulte. "Well folk*, I gotta my it it 
differs n't. We are going 'full bfatt. The girl* in th* store say It's 
such a relief to be able to rub elbows with folks- onoe again. 
They wert d<rwh hesrtod. Mr. Aridenon, former mannger, remarked 
to my brettier that Ihto store was too close to th* hsdondo store. 
That 'folk* jutt simply -would drive oyer there and .trade.. Bur»»he 
htUlw Tiave turned. The Redondo man I* wondering rf really he ie 
not a -little close to Torranoe, after all, for ha too has felt the jar. 

. "The -other day I noticed on* ,of your trutfe clrels* of 8 miles. 
I -united when I noticed Redondo Ih it, for I used fo live there,' 
believing it the her* town. But I 'feel 'you are right if -we only 
advertise. Giving -the people a chance to khow. we «re on the 
map. Now folks, let's beo*t Torranee by': advertrilhg ih the Tor 
rance Herald, for they find the folk* and spread their stuff. "86 
let'* do our part. Give th* folk* something to <Ome 'for and atay 
for. A* for us, we are for Torratiee, -Tfi^'ttarliW, and: bur oWto- 
mers. We enjoy a vlelt with you and anf glad to have' you drop 
in. Watch 'for our ad* in the Herald. They will be there.

"Respectfully yours,   
  "I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY,

"By T. L. Hawkins, Manager."

War Vft Is All 
Packed Up; Has' 

No Place to Go
LX>S ANGKinSS, '(UF)—TUu oliict 

liroblom oC tho.fotloral .Immlsrution 
bureau In I.OH Ang'clpH In a "mun 
without a cpUhtry"—Hiimuel Holov- 
L-lilt».' 3S yoarh old, und just now 
in custody of the -oourta. ?

Halovdhltu, who IH tuiltc UK puz 
zled 'UK Immigration utllllorlflus. aa 
(o tvliich fh(p 'lie Owes ullpgiuiice. 
lentil 'recently lius been In inll 
liore for months'" awaiting f. de- 
{mrtittlou liual-liis. Until liln cnatc- 
dlah»-can decide whether to »eml 
Mm to Russia or Poland,. If oltlter, 
[liD must remuln un ulltui. ; 1

The man camo to America before 
the war und, failing to got • ipto 
the United States army, Went. t» 
Canada und enlisted. Aftor Kei'Vlde 
In Franco with a Canadian con 
tingent, lie returned, lost year to. 
the United Stales und allegedly lias 
overstayed Ills'leave. ' 
""when immiKration offelulb of thla

luritry • 'tried to send lllm to Po 
land, that government', flisola'leied.

lilm nn a -cltl/cn. He. was born In 
Russia, but the government,of tha 
counfiy does nol accent person 
dtilHirtctl.

So the Imrnhrratlou JLiureuu he 
IB In a quandary. 
• Anil -so In HolovchltK, who is 
poifked .up with ho place "fn Ho.

YOU WILL €W30Y

Dancing
To The Music of
• Gus Gagel

And 'His tHii*ie«f Troubadors

In The

Ball Room
REDONDO BEACH

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings

TRUTH
We hava 'the proofs of every statement In this 

' advertisement.... and will give them to you if you 
•Phone 370-W or call at our store.

Spider webs that

A Plant-
"ffomV

•five nxosb Ixi 
rlted.*Jew 
oi t

wtaar.it>>
cctJLumnhiHcs 

aiouiUitJusir

Writhe "and tall us whft you think of this serfs* of 
very astounding "Trulls' 1 ....

DE BRA RADIO COMPAHt
£"wri/ customer itjnend"

POST 4TCR/WFNC PHOric 3>OW

Hermtwg Teito

. .
Actions taken affeotlMfc :$|B '«")• 

tHct l>y t\io Lo» • Angrlo's ,Ctty 
qlrtinoil n»<e MporlNI by Council* 
man A. E. "Clilc" Kenning as fol 
low*:'

Juno 2«,.J«»0, hao been furett 
.(he time for hearing appea.hr 

nfatnat, the confirmation Df »»- 
KamaientH for the Improvement of 
181th street between Norraundlo 
»nd Western avenue*.

2. OrdliuuicA was adopted order- 1 
Ing; work done on 3Mth Bthcrt )>* - 

veen Belle Porte avenue and the
osl IMS Angeles city boundary.
I. Report &~f the health and sani 

tation committee ' recommending 
that the City Knttttimr urepar* 
plans and ordinance (or Harbor 
Olty newer* was adopted. The work 

be .carried forward under the 
title of "Hollo Porte Avenue Midi 
2iyird -Htwut. Sewer DlatrtoL"

4. .A franchise waa ' grafted to 
the Ohio Oil Company for laying 
an oil pipe line hlpnit' Manchester 
avenue and Lincoln boulevard.

aim. ADMITS MURDER
PERLIN (UP)—After nix wcek» 

of cross-examination during whldh 
Vrtie matlitaltod h«r trmocenOe, 
Waltnnii fienf, 18, confMsM 11*1 
she muHlered and drowned a two- 
yifcr-old boy. • .

LIOHTNINO

ROYAL OAK, Mleh. <OP) Wheb 
llrhtning Rtnitfk «. flrh alarm lx>*i 
here. It ortuswl the bofe to roglBteti 
Itn nlurm until tile power ^

RADIOLA
SALES AND SERVICE

Smith & Soldona
"The Best In RafflO"

1330 HA'RTORI AVR ' I. L. MOORE. Mgr. 
Btore No. 5 ' Jfhone If8

jiayyr—it

 PrOMT jEUH&Ott   asi  misip .   - m -F P

problem of what to eat in 
vrAr«n wcotb«r feathers 
 ome fctat «<rt ffce fttlttSly 
who** buying h *»e at 
Piggly Wigjly. The«e 

; krilrht,) clopa, <woi *tor«» 
Jiut abound With'dcfliciotu 
sight food*. And itw *» 
nleasant jurt to walk in 

- h«tp >mar»«if. Try it.

I

Snowdrift

Soda Wafer.

Leader Com
^Q^;: 

Piuicmke ¥k^

14c
' •:•:«&;;SSW^ . . 19c

Breakfast Oertai* "'•'Plf^.

1—«C Pkff. FiesU Su»«r Wafers
s of 1

I 10C fkg. FiesU Sug«V' 
Wafer*'Free with quart 
of LpMrae Ice Cream «t jteMM-Mut   sisumtMy

%tteTisr maowMH  ** * ;'!C**"

Fruits and Vegetables
Apricots
cy Northern. 

Good 8

8 Ibs. for...

Potatoes
New Lfcftge No. 1cy Northern. Filth and 

Good Slae

10 Ibs. for

Apples


